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Catha abbottii Van Wyk & Prins, a tree endemic to the southern Natal/Pondoland sandstone region is described. 
It occurs in ravine forest and is presently known from a small area between the Umtamvuna and Mzamba Rivers. 
C. abbottii is of phylogenetic significance in combining characters of the other two species of Catha Forssk. 
ex Scop. In capsule morphology it resembles C. edulis (Vahl) Forssk. ex End!', the species on which the genus 
was originally based. Its wingless seeds in particular, but also other characters, suggest a closer affinity to C. 
transvaalensis Codd, the species on which the genus Lydenburgia N.K.B. Robson (subsequently reduced to the 
synonymy of Catha) was established. It can easily be separated from C. transvaalensis by its scaly bark, fewer 
leaf crenations, 4 - 6 pairs of principal lateral veins, erose-fimbriate petal margins, strongly recurved stamens and 
oblong capsules with a prominent septal ridge on the inner surface of the valves. 
Catha abbottii Van Wyk & Prins, 'n boom endemies tot die sandsteengebied van Suid-Natal/Pondoland word beskryf. 
Dit word in kloofwoud aangetref en is tans van slegs 'n klein gebied tussen die Umtamvuna- en Mzambariviere 
bekend. C. abbottii is van filogenetiese betekenis omdat dit kenmerke van die ander twee Catha Forssk. ex Scop.-
spesies kombineer. Wat kapsule-morfologie bet ref, stem dit met C. edulis (yahl) Forssk. ex End!', die spesie waarop 
die genus oorspronklik gebaseer is, ooreen. Veral die vlerklose sade, maar ook ander kenmerke, dui op groter 
verwantskap met C. transvaalensis Codd, die spesie op grond waarvan die genus Lydenburgia N.K.B. Robson 
(sedertdien gereduseer tot sinoniem van Catha) ingestel is. Dit kan maklik van laasgenoemde spesie onderskei 
word aan die hand van die bas wat in oneweredige stukke afdop, minder geskulpte blaarrand, 4 - 6 paar hoof-
laterale are, geerodeer-gefimbrieerde kroonblaarrande, sterk teruggekromde meeldrade en langwerpige kapsules 
met opvallende septumriwwe op die binne-oppervlak van die kleppe. 
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Introduction 
For many years prior to 1966, Catha edulis (vaW) Forssk. 
ex End!. was considered the sole representative of the genus 
Catha Forssk. ex Scop. Commonly known as Kat (Khat), the 
leaves and young twigs of this species have long been chewed 
in parts of the Arabian Peninsula, Africa and Madagascar 
to experience its amphetamine-like stimulant action - a 
practice which in recent times has increased considerably 
(Bulletin on Narcotics 1980; Krikorian 1984, 1985). 
Robson (1965) based the new genus Lydenburgia on L. 
cassinoides N.K.B. Robson, a species confined to a relatively 
small area in the north-eastern Transvaal. He related the new 
genus to Catha and Cassine L. from which he differentiated 
it mainly by its capsular fruit (drupe in Cassine) and trigonous 
unwinged seeds (elliptic-globose with a conspicuous basal wing 
in Catha) . Codd (1966) considered it preferable to enlarge the 
circumscription of Catha to include Lydenburgia. Hence he 
transferred its single species to Catha with the new com-
bination C. cassinoides (N.K.B. Robson) Codd. Unfortunately 
this name is a later homonym of C. cassinoides Webb & 
Berth. and the new name, C. transvaalensis Codd (1971), was 
proposed. Codd's concept has subsequently been followed by 
most authors . 
Recently a third species of Catha was discovered during 
a floristic survey of the southern Natai/Pondoland sandstone 
region. The new species is remarkable in combining characters 
of C. edulis and C. transvaalensis. It may therefore be a key 
taxon for assessing the taxonomic status of the segregate genus 
Lydenburgia. This paper provides a description of the new 
species and a discussion of its possible affinities. 
The new species is named after Mr A.T.D. Abbott, farmer 
and amateur botanist from Clearwater, Port Edward. His 
extensive plant collecting and detailed observations have 
yielded several new taxa and distribution records for the 
southern Natai/Pondoland sandstone region. He has also 
established a herbarium in the Umtamvuna Nature Reserve 
near Port Edward, and is currently compiling a check list of 
the nature reserve and its environs. 
Description 
Catha abbottii Van Wyk & Prins, sp. nov., C. transvaalensi 
affinis, a qua imprimis cortice squamato, soliis lateralibus prin-
cipalibus paucioribus (4 - 6 paribus) et margine crenis paucioribus 
(utrinque latere 8-15), marginibus peta!orum eroso-fimbriatis, 
staminibus valde recurvis, capsulis ob!ongis et cristis septalibus 
va!varum prominentibus differt. 
TYPUS. - Transkei: Sikuba River Gorge, a tributary of the 
Mzamba River, 22 June 1986, Abbott 3180 (PRU, ho!otypus; NH, 
isotypus). 
Evergreen tree up to 30 m high, unarmed and glabrous; bole 
with plank buttresses; bark greyish with pockets or layers of a 
powdery yellow pigment in the rhytidome, surface fairly smooth 
and exfoliating in rather thick, irregular scales, often tending to 
be dippled-scaly; young growth usually reddish-brown. Branch-
lets ± terete, reddish-brown and sparingly lenticellate when 
young. Leaves opposite; lamina elliptic to broadly elliptic, rarely 
ovate, broadly ovate to rotund (mainly on sucker shoots), (25 -) 
50 - 70( - 90) mm long, (15 - )25 - 40( - 70) mm wide, base 
attenuate, rarely rounded or truncate, apex acute, rarely 
obtuse, rounded or emarginate, margin glandular crenate, 
crenations usually 8 - 15 on each side, subcoriaceous, dark 
green and shiny above, whitish-green (particularly in fresh 
material) and dull below; venation (including the reticulation) 
± raised above and below in dried material, indistinctly 
brochidodromous with a tendency to be eucarnptodromous; 
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principal lateral veins alternate or opposite, usually 4 - 6 pairs; 
petiole 6 - 10 mm long; stipules ± triangular, up to 2 mm 
long, rapidly caducous, axils of the latter ± glabrous or with 
a few short and inconspicuous brownish trichomes. Inflo-
rescences pedunculate, ± regularly dichasial, axillary towards 
1. 
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the apices of branchlets or occasionally confined to the distal 
pair of leafaxils thereby appearing to be terminal, many-
flowered, usually longer than the leaves; peduncle usual-
ly 10 - 30 mm long; bracts minute, usually caducous. 
Flowers bisexual, pentamerous, c. 5 mm diam.; pedicels 
". 
5. 
Figure 1 Catha abbottii. 1. fruiting branchlet (,:,,~:;,, ! <:,~ just prior to dehiscence), xl; 2. flower immediately after anthesis, x 8; 3. flower shortly 
after anthesis showing the strongly recurved stamens, x 8; 4. capsule just prior to dehiscence, x 5; 5. dehisced capsule showing three valves 
with prominent septal ridges on the inner surface, x 5; 6. seed, x 10 [1 & 4 from Abbott 3180; 2 & 3 from Abbott 3313(a); 5 & 6 from Abbott 3313(b)) . 
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usually 4 - 5 mm long, articulated at or very near the base. 
Sepals greenish, subrotund with the apex rounded, 1 mm long, 
1,5 mm wide, margin sparingly ciliolate. Petals white, oblong 
to elliptic-oblong, c. 3 mm long, 1,75 mm wide, apex rounded, 
margin minutely and irregularly erose-fimbriate (almost 
laciniate), in open flowers ± erect-spreading with the margin 
usually slightly dorsally recurved, sweetly scented. Stamens 
initially ± erect but very soon becoming strongly recurved 
with the anthers almost touching the sepals; filaments c. 
1,5 mm long, arising from prominent sinuses in the disc with 
which they are united at the base, anthers c. 0,3 mm long, 
basifixed, versatile, latrorse, dehiscing by longitudinal slits. 
Disc fleshy, greenish, c. 2 mm diam., subentire with pro-
minent sinuses at the points of stamen insertion. Ovary c. 
i-immersed in and ad nate to the disc, 3-locular, with 2 
basal ovules per locule; ovules sessile, anatropous, collateral 
and hypotropous ventrally; style 0,25 mm long or apparently 
absent; stigma conspicuously 3-lobed «3 styles?). Fruit cap-
sular, oblong and ± 3-gonous with the apex truncate and 
slightly concave, usually tipped with the persistent remains 
of the stigma, c. 6 mm long, 3,5 mm wide, dehiscing locu-
licidally to the base, valves with prominent septal ridges on 
the inner surface (not concealed in a narrow groove). Seeds 
usually 1 - 2( - 4) per capsule, ± ovate-ellipsoid, 4-gonous, 
3 - 4 mm long, 2 - 2,5 mm diam., exarillate and wingless; oily 
endosperm present (Figure 1). 
Flowers collected in spring and fruits in summer and winter. 
Distribution and habitat 
Catha abbottii is known from only four localities in a very 
limited area of southern Natal and Pondoland (Figure 2). 
Specimens of the species were fIrst collected in June 1986 when 
A.T.D. Abbott and the senior author conducted a floristic 
survey of the botanically unexplored Sikuba River Gorge -
a tributary of the Mzamba River in north-eastern Pondoland. 
Several trees of the species are scattered in climax ravine forest 
and in the open along the Sikuba River. Subsequently a few 
additional trees of the species were found along the Engo-
nyama River (another Mzamba River tributary) and in the 
forests of the Umtamvuna Nature Reserve in southern Natal. 
Plants of C. abbottii grow in rocky places with shallow 
acidic and sandy soil derived from sandstone of the Natal 
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Figure 2 The known distribution of Catha abbottii. 
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Group. It appears to be yet another tree species endemic to 
the southern Natal/Pondoland sandstone region and is 
therefore likely to occur in forests as far south as the Ntsubane 
region north of Port St. Johns. C. abbottii is often associated 
with other sandstone endemics such as Beilschmiedia natalensis 
J.H . Ross, May tenus oleosa Van Wyk & Archer, Pseudo-
salacia streyi Codd, Rinorea domatiosa Van Wyk, Syzygium 
pondoense Engl., Eugenia simii Duemmer and an undescribed 
species of Eugenia. Being one of the rarest forest trees in 
southern Africa, it is fortunate that a few trees of C. abbottii 
are protected in the Umtamvuna Nature Reserve. It is the only 
species of Catha yet recorded from the southern Natali 
Pondoland sandstone region. 
Discussion 
The three known species of Catha are compared morpho-
logically in Table 1. In general aspect C. abbottii resembles 
C. transvaalensis - the species to which it appears to be most 
closely allied. These two species share the same leaf shape, 
relatively large floriferous inflorescences (usually longer 
than the leaves), deciduous bracts and un winged seeds. It is 
the latter character in particular that associates the two species 
and which led Robson (1965) to erect the genus Lydenburgia. 
C. abbottii can nevertheless easily be separated from C. 
transvaalensis by its irregularly scaling bark, fewer leaf 
crenations, 4 - 6 pairs of principal lateral veins, erose-fImbriate 
petal margins, strongly recurved stamens and oblong capsules 
with a prominent septal ridge on the inner surface of the 
valves. 
A link between C. abbottii and C. edulis is suggested 
particularly by the striking similarity in capsule morphology 
(Table 1). This strongly supports Codd's (1966) decision to 
reduce Lydenburgia to the synonymy of Catha. Other cha-
racters shared by all three species of Catha include a mature 
bole bark with yellow pigment, alternate leaves on juvenile 
and opposite leaves on mature branchlets, relatively large and 
deciduous stipules, axillary and regularly dichasial inflo-
rescences, a disc with prominent sinuses at the points of 
st~en insertion, a usually 3-locular ovary with three well-
developed stigmatic lobes and capsular fruits with loculicidal 
dehiscence. However, C. edulis still remains taxonomically 
fairly isolated from the other two species on account of its 
crenulate-denticulate leaf margins, conspicuous hairs in the 
axils of the stipules, less floriferous inflorescences which are 
much shorter than the leaves, relatively large persistent bracts, 
smaller flowers, and the very different looking winged seeds. 
To clarify the evolutionary relationships between the three 
species, more evidence particularly from comparative ana-
tomy, embryology (including seed ontogeny), cytology and 
phytochemistry is required. In this regard we believe that the 
discovery of C. abbottii is of considerable phylogenetic 
significance. 
One of the reasons why C. abbottii has escaped detection 
until now may be its marked resemblance to the widespread 
Cassine peragua L. Although the latter is quite different in 
having drupes compared to the capsules in Catha, fertile (and 
particularly fruiting) material of these taxa is not readily 
encountered in the veld. The two species are also likely to 
be confused in the forest since the bark in both contains a 
yellow pigment and displays fairly similar surface patterns. 
In the absence of fruiting material, stipular characters are 
perhaps the most convenient (and reliable) aid for distin-
guishing between them. In C. abbottii (as in C. edulis) the 
stipules are relatively large and free with their bases united 
or almost united interpetiolarly. They are rapidly caducous 
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Table 1 Comparison of selected morphological characters in the three known species of Catha 
C. edulis C. abbottii C. transvaalensis 
Bark 
mature surface rough and corky; cracked in a ± smooth, exfoliating as irre- rough and corky; cracked in a 
pattern ± grid-like pattern gularly outlined scales (almost ± grid-like pattern 
dippled-scaly); not conspicuously 
fissured 
Leaves 
(on mature growth) narrowly elliptic to elliptic, widely elliptic to elliptic, rarely ovate or obovate 
shape occasionally oblong or obovate 
margin glandular glandular crenulate 
crenulate-denticulate 
crenations (no. on each usually> 20 usually 8 - IS usually> 20 
side) 
principal lateral veins > 10 pairs 4 - 6 pairs > 10 pairs 
stipule axils numerous long brownish and glabrous or with a few short and inconspicuous trichomes 
curly trichomes present 
Inflorescence 
length much shorter than the leaves usually longer than the leaves 
bracts relatively large, persistent relatively small, ± caducous 
peduncle 6-12 mm usually 10 - 40 mm 
Flowers 
petals (length) 1-1,5 mm 2-3 mm 
petals (margin) erose-fimbriate ± entire 
stamens ± erect erect, soon becoming strongly ± erect 
recurved 
Fruit 
shape oblong; apex obtuse/truncate, often with a slight depression in the ovate; apex sharply acuminate 
centre 
valves wide septal ridges present on the inner surface septal ridges poorly developed 
Seed winged 
and leave a conspicuous ridge-like transverse scar on both sides 
of the stem between the two opposite petioles. On the other 
hand the stipules are very small and marcescent in C. peragua. 
They are not positioned in close proximity to each other and 
the stems consequently lack the conspicuous interpetiolar scars. 
Specimens examined 
-3130 (Port Edward): Umtamvuna Nature Reserve [UNR], Bululo 
River ( - AA), Abbott 3318 (PRU); UNR, Boulder KIoof (- AA), 
Abbott 3314 (NH, PRE, PRU); Engonyama River, tributary of the 
Mzamba River (- AA), Abbott 3327 (NH, PRU); Sikuba River 
Gorge, tributary of the Mzamba River ( - AA), Abbott 3180 (pRU, 
holo.; NH), 3313(a) (K, MO, NH, PRE, PRU), 3313(b) (PRU), Van 
Wyk 7390 (NH, PRU), 7406 (PRU). 
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